
  

Sept. 12-16 

    We have our first week in the 
books!  YAY!! 
    This week we read our first 
Reading story selection.  It was a 
part of the book Because of Winn
-Dixie.  We enjoyed reading this 
story because it was funny.  The 
librarian told a story about a 
bear being in her library, so she 
threw a book at the bear.  The 
bear then took the book with 
him!!  She is still waiting for the 
book back. :) 
    We started English this week 
and learned about declarative 
and interrogative sentences.  De-
clarative sentences are just state-
ments that end with a period.  
Interrogative sentences are asking 
questions, so they end in a ques-

tion mark. 
    We also celebrated Axel’s 
birthday on Wednesday!!  HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY AXEL! 
    In Science we are talking about 
engineers and engineering.  We 
will be doing a project after we 
talk some more so we need to 
start bringing in supplies.  Any-
thing that is not of value can be 
used.  Craft supplies, plastic con-
tainers, string, yarn, aluminum 
foil, empty toilet paper rolls, 
packaging, etc.   
    We host Mass on Thursday 
September 22nd at 8:30 if you 
would like to join us. 

 - Mrs. P and the 4th Graders 

Weather has been cooling down.  
Please send a jacket or sweatshirt 
with to school.  If weather is cold 
enough, no sleeves will equal no 
going outside.  -Mrs. P 
 
      

1. sigh 

2. right 

3. weigh 

4. eight 

5. detail 

6. height 

7. spray 

8. braid 

9. bait 

10. grain 

11. slight 

12. thigh 

13. tight 

14. raisin 

15. trait 

16. highway 

17. frighten 

18. dismay 

19. freight 

20. sleigh 

21. eighteen 

22. mayonnaise 

23. campaign 

24. daylight 

25. twilight 

NEXT WEEK:  

 Sept. 21 Picture Day 

 Sept. 22 Our class mass 

 Sept. 23 School Wide Evacuation Drill 

FUTURE:  

 Sept. 26-30 Scholastic Book Fair 

 Sept. 26-30  NWEA Testing 

 Sept. 29 Grandparents Day Mass 

 Sept. 30  Mid Quarter 


